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UPCOMING EVENTS 

FR. LOGUE SCHOLARSHIPS 

Every year our council provides two $1,000 scholarships to graduating seniors of our parishes who apply through their 

school guidance office. Generally, they are from Harwood or Rice High School. Applications are available at the schools 

or by contacting the church or a Knight. If you know of someone who is in the class of 2023 and are Catholic, and who 

are members of one our three churches, encourage them to apply. The applications must be received by the committee by 

the deadline on May 30th. Special thanks to Sir Knight Jim Flynn for chairing the Scholarship Committee. Volunteers are 

needed to judge the applications. It’s not a big time commitment, so please contact Jim if you’re able to help. 

LENTEN FISH FRY 2023 

Save the dates and pass the word! Our very popular Lenten Fish Fry is coming up! All hands are needed to help, so 

please step up to the plate and bring a friend too. This year the events will be on Friday, March 10th and Friday, March 

24th from 5:30 – 8:30 pm.  

HAPPY BIRTHDAY!   

2/2 SK Wayne Goulet, 2/10 Rob Dornfried, SK Clay Marshia 3/17 

CONGRATULATIONS! 

To SK Roger Fraser 69 years of service on 2/11 and SK Jim Harvey 66 years of service on 3/31. God Bless you! 

2023 DUES ARE DUE! 

2023 CONVENTION NEWS from the convention committee: 

125th Vermont State Convention - State Deputy Invite Letter[21165].pdf
 

Re: 125th Convention – Convention Ad Sales 

 We’ve had very few ad sales lately and really need to energize this activity to help with convention costs. 

Please start by submitting your council ads and then make appeals to your parishes. After that, many local business owners would 
be happy to contribute, but they obviously must be approached. 

125th Vermont State Convention - Ad Sales Appeal_Dec2022[21183].pdf
Convention Ad .50 

Page.docx
 

Re: 125th Convention – “History of the Vermont Knights” displays 

 This year’s 125th Convention will feature a special “History of the Vermont Knights” display area to showcase various 

council artifacts like old photos, uniforms, banners, awards, plaques, etc. As the History Display Coordinator, I am 

asking that each council celebrating their 125th, or other major anniversary, bring items to display.  The three primary 

councils celebrating their 125th Anniversaries are Councils 232, 237 and 279, but other councils with interesting older 

artifacts are also encouraged to contribute.   



Start assembling your items today and create labels or placards that describe the item you want to display.  It would 

also be nice if a council delegate or other member be on-hand to answer questions about the items. Though the 

convention center will be closed to the public and monitored by hotel staff, please plan to bring your own lockable 

box/chest to secure your items at night or bring them back to your room/vehicle. The individual councils will be 

responsible for setting up, managing and taking down their displays. I will help provide more detailed information and 

coordination as the time gets closer.  

This is an exciting opportunity to demonstrate to our members and visiting dignitaries the rich history of the Knights of 

Columbus in Vermont. I hope many of you will contribute to this wonderful display.  

We look forward to assisting you.  If you have any questions or concerns, please contact me, Cindy at (802) 522-4326 or 

email lbcontivt@aol.com. 

FEBRUARY STATE NEWSLETTER 

February 2023 State Magazine .pdf
 

VT STATE SCHOLARSHIPS ARE AVAILABLE 

DEADLINE IS MARCH 10TH! 

Application Part 1 & 2-2023.pdf GK Announcement 2023.pdf
 

The Knights of Columbus Vermont State Council Scholastic Achievement Committee appreciates your past efforts in publicizing 

our awards program and again seeks your assistance in the 2023 program. Five $1,000.00 scholarships will be given by the 

Vermont Knights of Columbus to assist recipients with their education at an accredited school or college of their choice. Would 

you kindly read the attached announcement at your December, January, and February Council meetings and include the 

information in your monthly newsletters. This information has been mailed to all parishes and all Vermont high schools. Feel free 

to publish the announcement with any local media that you may have a working relationship. The Scholastic Committee is also 

interested to hearing from any past winners how receiving an award in the past helped them in furthering their education. We are 

interested in what each winner has done as a result of receiving a post high school education. Included in this packet is a copy of 

the application, feel free to reproduce it and distribute as you find necessary. Copies may also be found at local high schools, from 

any committee member, Vermont State Knights of Columbus officer or committee chair, or you may contact me directly at the 

phone number, e-mail, or address above. Thank you for your continued support of our program and Vermont youth. Fraternally, 

Nicholas J. Conti Scholastic Achievement Committee Chairman 

Fraternal Benefits Nights 
The Knights of Columbus is offering two dates for a virtual Fraternal Benefits Night open to all Knights of Columbus 

members and their spouses. 
The first night, Ed Slott "Retirement Savings and Distribution Planning", will be held on Thursday, March 2nd at 7:30 

pm. ET 
You may register online by using the following link: https://tinyurl.com/KofCSlottMarch2  
The second night, Jim Effner "Importance of Whole Life as part of Retirement Plan", will be held on Wednesday, April 

26th at 7:30 pm. ET 
You may register online by using the following link: 
https://tinyurl.com/KofCEffnerApril26 
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